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WUtklvv- FROM THE CAPITALquite clear, not only from itc silence, but 
because it expressly repeals the old lew, 
which did permit it.

lx ion. bio ma. The oonviotion must therefore be
Friday, 12th March, 1886. quashed on this ground, and It is un-

Mr. Fell applied for a role n«« for a writ neemsanr to discuss the other objections, 
of certiorari to bring up a oonrietion by Mr. Fell then wished to here some ex- 
Mr. Edwin Johnson, 8. M., dated the 2nd pression of opinion as to the return of the 
February, whereby the defendant was oon- fine; it appearing that the defendant, al- 
•rioted of persistently following another though he at first refused payment, yet 
person about from place to place m p*H the fine as soon as he wae taken in- 
a manner forbidden under o. 37 of 29 to custody under the sentence. The cor- 
Vie , section 2, sub-section 3, and sentenced p0ration would probably repay the money 
to pay a fine of $25 and $11.26 costs, or to eo on a wrongful conviction, if the 
be imprisoned for two court expressed an opinion in favor of
labor-alleging the following errora, viz. th( defend,nt

1. The information charged three of- ». nr.ii. on,tha other hand ërèedfences—tbst is, under sub-aertaous 3^5 and ^ - u the 1TTrt,^.IPS
6 and the conviction only dealt with otie ****?&. BUD™ltlea *» ,,nT/~
oC™ under sub-section 3 The summons the ocnnction it wss no longer <men to 
had been issued on the 22nd February for the defendant to impeach it, and that he 
offenoee committed between the let end the had thereby practically abandoned hia 
20th of February. The information was certiorari.
amended so as to read “follow, with a view Sir Matt. B.Begbie, 0. J.—Oo the ©on
to intimidate.” But that is not a mischief trary; if a defendant wishes to take steps 
or offence mentioned in the statute; to recover damages which he haa suffered 
the statute is aimed at “intimidating, with by a wrongful conviction, he muet first 
a view to prevent some lawful act. get it set aside; and she proceedings by

2. The nature of the lawful business in certiorari are usually a necessary prelim-
which the complainant was hindered ought inary to an action against the magistrate; 
to be stated in the conviction. and the fine which be hae unnecessarily

3. The magistrate haano power to inflict ^ U part of the damages. Al to the
hard labor. T'his objection was *ot corporation repaying the money,however,
Honed by complainant when gentenoe ro I do not lee at present whit the corpora-
pronon^by the nmgstrate-wedidMt tjon h„ do £ith the Tstter. A fine
catch the . , . A,, con. under a Dominion statute is not like a

3 fine under, bylsw. The deféndsnt muet
t There U slso Jexeee. of jurisdiction be left to bi. proper remedy (fix) by M- 

in awarding costs. Section 68 of the Sum- tion «most the mggi.tnta.e> Bat «to 
mary Juridiction Act. 1869, «7» «eta >och action, or any attempt :toget back 
may be awartoF *‘not inconsistent with the money paid, the parties will probably 
fees established bylaw.” But the magie- take into consideration S. 18 of the Act 
trate allowed a fee to counsel, $5; to a wit- H and 12 Vic. ©. 44, which provides that 
ness, $4; and oourt fees, $2.26—making in no defendant shall by such action recover 
all $11.25. Only the last fee is lawful, sfine paid or damages for any 
The Local Act, 1879, o. 16, regafotea the mant (beyond 2d. sterling) nor any 
payments of feea, and Schedule B says a if it be proved at the trial of such i 
witness subpoenaed is to be paid, according actually committed the
to the scale allowed by tb» Ueotonuit- which ha was conrictcd. 
governor in council; but no such scale has 
ever been published. And no counsel s 
fee is authorized.

Sir Matt. B. Begbie, 0. J.-Yon may 
take a rule niai in the usual form. Some 
of the grounds alleged appear capable of 
amendment. Although this alleged copy 
of a conviction seems to be formally filled 
up, on a printed form, yet I think it 
proper to treat it as a minute merely of 
what the magistrate haa determined. This 
the defendant hal a right to have in writ
ing immediately on conviction. But if, 
instead of appealing on the merits, he 
proposes to pick holes in the conviction 
on the matters of form, by eertiorqri, the 
magistrate is entitled to amend, or rather 
to draw up a formal conviction, in corres
pondence with the facts. The conviction 
must not be altered against the facts.
Thus here, if the magistrate did at first 
verbally order hard labor, he would be 
at liberty to reconsider that part of hia 
sentence and recall it, if his attention 
were immediately called to the point; and 
though the clerk gave a copy containing 
what was first said, that paay not have 
been the deliberate sentence of the m g- 
istrate, and he would be at liberty to 
amend-it. "•*' ...

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.U tile ntohsta^did not totter com^re-

tbe empire in*the event Sf oompliction.
An egitetion for the eetebliahment of e hV’wwM alio «ay

United States naval station tomawfaeie on thlth# totomw no immediate danger in 
Puget Sound has commenced. The gov- . - * 1870. If the strength of the
eminent have been told the! empire was likely to be put to a severe
selling eligible sites for e dockyard at#». OV teet y,e present was the time to provide 
an acre, Which they will not be able to bey for contingenoiea. The adoption of the 
back again at lest than from $100 to -tifc monopoly bill would strengthen, 
$1,000 an acre. It is gathered from this iu re]raotjOI1 would prejudice the
that there are no government .reserves em - K the reichsUg should .ala 
anywhere on the Sound, and that the y^e y,^inmntion tax it would be ne- 
projeot has not yet been eeriourfy enter- JoesMAry to introduce a license tax in Prus- 
tained by American statesmen. Col. "• tjB »
H. Prosser, who has exhaustively exam- After a speech by Herr Richter, Prince 
load the Sound, writes that “the build- gUmarck again spoke. He referred to 
ing of a first-class navy yard, such as the Her|l gjoh^r’, attitude of opposition, and 
United States should have on Puget aaid, “If I am reproached with inducing 
Sound, is a work which would wquWU a ^ emperor to go to Oaceaea, I reply that 
number of years and the expenditure he ^ before this experienced a worse 
large sums of money under the beet of Oanossa in the reiohatag." The debate was 
management Tim sooner it is began, adjourned, but when the bill came to a 
however, the more cheaply it can be non- vo{e only three members cast in favor of it 
etruoted. 'To wait until an emergency 
arises which will make something of the 
kind necessary, and then undertake to do 
the work hastily, ia foe worst and moat 
extravagant policy which could be devised.
Nature has here provided the raw mate
rial in the richest abundance, with all the 
conditions desirable and necessary for 
Ship building on a large and suooereful 
scale, either by the government or private 
enterprise, and it only remains for the 
government to utilize the opportunity 
presented to secure a naval station as 
complete in all its appointments and 
equipment as any in the world, 
proper encouragement on foe part of the 
government, ship building on an extended 
scale by private individual» *nd corpo 
rations would aeon be a leading and im; 
portant industry on the shores of PjWt 
Sound. Hie time is coming 
great wheat fields of the United States 
will be found, not in California, or Min
nesota, or Dakota, but'in Oregon and 
Washington. The time is also rapidly 
approaching when the growing commer
cial interest of the United States in thé 
North and South Pacific ocean, and the 
increasing intimacy of our relations with 
the other great powers of the world, will 
make such a naval station as I have sug
gested necessary on the Pacific coast, and 
all the circumstances and conditions re
quired point -to Puget Sound as the 
proper location for such a station.

A NAVY YARD FOR PUGET 
SOUND.Meiklp Colonist. FRIDAY, Al
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SUBSITHE BIEL DEBATE.r [From Oaf Own Oorreepoodsnt] '

Ottawa, March 20th.
CARON AND AMYOT. 

myot, M. P., evidently is seek
ing gore. In hia speech of a week ago, 
where he proved himself such a pro
nounced Riel, he attacked the minister of 
militia with great bitterness, and it was 
expected when Sir Adolphe Caron replied 
there would be lota of fun. In that ex
pectation the house was not disappointed, 
but no one ever anticipated such an ex
hibition of the belligerent little colonel's 
somersault ai* Oe were treated to on 
Thursday. Sir Adolphe read a number 
of letters and telegrams he had received 
from Col. Amyot, when the latter was in 
the northwest in hia battalion, in which 
the minister and the department were 
lauded to the skies for their endeavors to 
make things comfortable for the Quebec 
voltigeurs. One telegram, dated from 
Swift Current read, “Arrived here all 
right, found General Laurie a perfect 
soldier.” This produced tremendous 
laughter, because the majority of mem
bers thought the last wordewero ‘ per
fectly sober;” and to add to Amyot'8 cup 
of^enguiah the Montreal .Herald yester
day gravely stated in its report that “the 
minimtor read a telegraotifoomvol. Amyot 
stating that he had arrived at Swift Cur
rent perfectly sober.” Another of Amyot’s 
telegrams, showing the view he took of a 
soldier’s duties ran, “Volunteers 
specially adapted for protection of forte 
and provision.” While these papers were 
being read, Amyot was tremendously ex 
oited and interrupted frequently. During 
these interruptions the minister quietly 
pursued hie course of “showing up” his 
traducer, and finally rebuked him with 
one of thr best sallies pf the session. 
So far, “I must remind the hon. gent 
that it is the first duty 
keep cool under fire.” 
two gentlemen are now bitter euemies, 
and the period when Amyot seeks to re
taliate ia looked forward to with interest. 

THS MARINS POUCE.
On the 26th inst., the time for receiv

ing tenders for the rental of five swift 
schooners to be used in the protection of 
the Dominion fisheries, will close. It is 
currently reported that the number of 
tenders sent in so far byvthe owners of 
vessels in the maritime provinces is very 
large, as the government will probably 
pay a good price for the vessels. By 
the beginning of May they are expected 
to be fully equipped and allotted to their 
stations along several hundred miles of 
coast line. The commandants will be 
instructed to seise all American fishing 
vessels within the three mile limit, ana 
if any of these venture to resist the con
sequences may be disastrous.

ESQUIMAU RAILWAY.
The government bill to change 

vature of the Esquimau and ! 
railway from 7 to 10 haa been introduced 
into the commons. Hon. Mr. Pope 
stated that the curvature on the road 
had- been fixed by statute, and in

__ . . building the road it' was, found that
Washington, March 20.—Both the sharper curves were necessary and would 

state and the navy departments are not be detrimental. The bill. proposed 
watching the movements of the Dotni- to make the change as indicated, 
niôn government in regard to the fish- tbs q, p. a. in British columbia. 
ery dispute. The seizure and eubee- Mr. Edgar put a ffumber of questions 
quentrelease of thepchooner E. A. Hor- the other day with regard to the British 
ton an old score is followed by the Do- Columbia section - of.the C. P. R., the 
™’« fitting-P of the first of the tiu
ermsere intended to enforce igainet o. E R in province ws, prveticaUy 
American veseels imeh regulations as bat not adapted by the gov.
now subsist under the abrogation of erhmeot when the order in councü of 
the fisheryjclauses in the last treaty be jBjy 29th last was passed, reciting that 
tween the two countries. The steamer it was then completed and authorizing its 
Lansdowne, commanded bv Capt. Scott, transfer to the compati*. The chief en

gineer of the section haa not yet reported, 
nor has hia final certificate been issued. 
The section has eg*' yet been transferred 
to or accepted by the Company, 
derdook is carrying the mails 
the- government!.»**! if he is carrying 
freight and. patfCngers it must ba at the 
request add for the accommodation of the 
people of tbe interior^f B. 0. The total 
amount paid for the five government 
tions is 110,920,367.

NO THE 
ILIVENV,Riel dead causes nearly as much trouble 

Since Landry moved his
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E as Riel alive.
resolution the commons has done nothing 
but talk of the Northwest rebel. When 

/ the last mail closed there had been some 
brilliant oratorical pyrotechnics, two di
visions, but no settlement of the propo
sition “that this house regrets that Riel 
should have been executed. Sir John was 
absent every day, aa he ia severely indis
posed, to the detriment of hie party. Sir 
Hector Langevin leads the house in the 
premier’s absence. For two or three days 
in succession Sir Hector had to move that 
Landry’s motion take precedence over 
other business instead of at the outset 
making it cover the whole period the de
bate will last. He thus gave the opposi
tion a loophole to talk, and on Monday 
they divided against the proposition to 
discuss Riel, averring as it wae a private 
member’s day private business alone 
should be proceeded with. The govern
ment were, however, sustained by a ma
jority of 44. Considerable interest cen
tered in the division, as it would show 
how many “bolters” there really were. 
Seven proved to be the number, as fol
lows : Amyot, Bergaron, McMillan (Vau- 
deuil), Mitchell, Desaulriers, Ooursol and 
Landry. McMillan is an out-and-out 
Frenchman with a Scotch name, hia pa
ternal grandfather having bailed from the 

of the heather. Mitchell is the Hon. 
Peter, the “third” party, whe for some 
years past has manifested a growing an
tipathy to Sir John Macdonald ana has 
opposed him on numerous occasions. 
Well, the house succeeded in getting to 
the subject each day and some really ex
cellent speeches were delivered. The 
government had, however, been playing 
a waiting game, keeping back their strong 
men until after Blake and other leaders 
of the opposition had addressed the house. 
The new minister of justice, Mr. Thomp
son, had not delivered a set speech 
in the house and great things were expect
ed from him. He had obtained his object. 
Mr. Blake had been drawn to his feet, and 
after a speech of nearly six hoars’ dura- 
tfon Mr Thompson moved the adjourn
ment, and spoke on Monday afternoon to 
a full house. But a few words about the 
debate itself. Old parliamentarians 
that the week’s discussion was one of the 
best held in the Dominion sinoe confeder
ation. As usual, the interest in it has 
been well sustained, the galleries being 
crowded each day and most of the mem
bers present. Ourran, the Irish Catholic 
member for Montreal and a worthy repre
sentative of the name he bears, delivered 
a slashing speech in which, despite the 
fact that he was endangering his seat, he 
supported the government. “Charley” 
Rykert, the member for Lincoln, a vigor
ous “stump” speaker, also carried the 
ministerial banner, but not with very great 
effect. He is known as the “scrap-book 
orator,” having the faculty for keeping 
track of bis opponent’s speech and dis
comfiting them by some awkward quota
tions to prove their inconsistency, at 
times when they least expect it. Blake’s 
speech was looked forward to with great 
interest, as it was expected he would give 
the cue as to the line bis party would take. 
For two or three hours he could, with per
fect ease, have said he was going to vote 
either in the affirmative or the negative, 
so difficult was it to catch the exact drift 
of his argument. For a long time he de
voted himself to showing that while a 
judge had the power to apportion punish
ment according to the degree of guilt, for 
murder he had no alternative. The mat
ter rested in the hands of the executive 
to say whether the capital sentence 
should be carried out, and in tfeis 
position it devolved dpoo them to consider 
the degree of guilt.. From statistics he 
showed that of late years among civi
lized nations the custom had been to 
commute more than half the capital sen
tences imposed, and expressed the, opin
ion that this was the only Alternative be- 
fore the exirtlttfa to Btvl*w ease viewed 

" ‘ In the light of his insanity. This point 
he attempted to prove, and then went on 
to discuss the constitution of the court. 
On this topic, however, he eould say lit
tle in a condemnatory sense, as it was 
while he was minister of justice that tike 
judicial sot appl 
was passed. He
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ohS°"tfT‘ OORFIELD,80l, XOKNTFOK BRITISH COLUMBIA.“When the third reeding of the bill to 
incorporate Vancouver came on, it was 
found that a change of sentiment had 
oome over the members of the house, and 
the bill waa osrried by e vote of 13 to 7. 
It ia just aa well for the home that it did 
not undertone, to carry out the prdpoaala 
of some . of its members, and throw the 
bill out on account of the name given to 
the new city. The people of the mainland 
have good mejnones, and do not forget 
things at ooce. Any suoh hostile manifes
tations on the part of the house might 
produce a feeling of hostility that could
n°The*'rf>oradiE*from the Columbian of 
Wednesday. And still the editor who »n 
peo such disgraceful stuff will rise up when 
his name is called and say that he is not 
sectional 1 “The people of the mainland” 
(that means Goal Harbor speculators) have 
“good memories," have they 1 Extremely 
glad to hear it To judge from the inso
lent manner in which the Columbian ad
dressee the house, one would imagine that 
their memories are exceedingly defective. 
Less than twelve months ago the house, 
whom the Columbian now insults by 
threatening, voted away more than 6,000 
____ of the orown lands as an induce
ment to the Canada Pacific Railway com 
D»ny to extend their line to Coal Harbor. 
I£ there was a «park of gratitude in the 
composition of the Columbian, or if it real
ly haa a good memory, it would not forget 
this important fact, and when the worst 
bill ever placed before the house 
was on its passage through, it would at 
least have refrained from threatening and 
bullying language. But for the considera
tion of the house the prospects of the Coal 
Harbor business would have been dim in
deed. The mainlauders should think of 
this and discourage papers like the Colum
bian from exhibiting their ingratitude 
and bad manners.

CANADIAN NEWS.Maalclpal Council.

Local and Pro'The regular weekly meeting of the 
council was held last evening.

Presenfc-i-His worship the mater in 
the chair. Conns. Li|kett, Higgins, 
Humber and Barnard.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Hon. John Robson, provincial 

secretary, acknowleding receipt of reso
lution of the council recommending that 
the government guarantee interest on the 
Saanich railway company’s bonds. Re
ceived and filed.

From twelve ratepayers on Mean 
street, asking for a sidewalk on north 
side of that street from Quadra to Cook 
street. Referred to the city surveyor to 
report cost. Carried.

From ratepayers of Toronto street, 
James Bay, asking for a box drain and 
the graveling of the street. Referred to 
the city surveyor to report cost.

From twenty ratepayers, asking for a 
sidewalk on Carr, Toronto and Province 
streets, James Bay. Referred to city 
surveyor to report ooeta.

From Supc. 0. Bloomfield, reporting 
as to the strength and efficiency of the 
regular and special constables during the 
month of March, and asking that over
coats or waterproofs be supplied the 
force. Received and filed-

From twelve ratepayen, calling atten
tion to a drain at the Rooabella board
ing house. Referred to the sanitary 
committee.

From ratepayers on Simcoe street, 
with reference to a former petition for a 
sidewalk and asking that immediate ac
tion be taken in the matter. Referred 
to the city surveyor for report

From property holders, calling atten
tion to the bill on Vancouver, near Ool- 
lineon street, and agreeing to pay $120 60 
towards the cost of removing the ob
struction. Referred to city surveyor to 
report cost.

The following was read from the legal

City Hall, )

Victoma, March 31, 1886. j
Jambs Fell, Esq.—Sir; Several 

here of the council, including your wor
ship, have requested me to give an opin
ion aa to the number requisite to form a 
quorum for the tsensation of business.

The municipalities act does not fix any 
quorum. Section 62 aaya that all sets 
authorised to be done by the council may, 
save where otherwise expressed, be done 
and decided by the majority of the 
members who shall be present in any 
meeting held in pursuance of the act.

Some gentlemen contend that this 
that there must be a majority of 

here present to form a quorum; 
but I take it to mean only that questions 
must be decided by the majority of those 
members who ax* present.

The Victoria municipal ordinance, 18fi7, 
section 28, uses similar language, bqt adds;

e whole number of members present at 
such meeting not being less than four.” 
But this limitation is inconsistent with the 
power given by section 104, sub-section 11, 
to make by-laws for regulating the meeting 
of the council, and “the number of its mem
bers that shall constitute a quorum,” a 
power which the council exercised in 1884 
by bylaw 103 A, which fixes, the quorum at 
five members. In a recent opinion I pointed 
out that tiie mayor ia a member. £oer 
councillors and the mayor, therefore, con
stitute a quorum. A more difficult ques
tion has been put to me to-day by — 
councillors who, I understand,

Halifax, N. S., March 31.—Advices 
from St. Johns, N. F., state that the 
sealing steamer Resolute waa wrecked 
last Saturday on Ireland rock, east of 

ot island. The vessel drove over the 
and founded in twenty minutes, 

after the crew of thirty five men escaped 
in the boats. Just before she went down 
they reached the coasting steamer Mastiff 
and were received on board. It wae then 
discovered that three harpooners —Mc- 
Glaskin, George and Phillips—were mist
ing, and they are supposed to be lost.

Toronto, Got, April 1.—The top floor 
of the Mail building, occupied by the 
Bell Telephone company, was destroyed 
by fire last night. This morning the 
night operator was found m the Mail 
press room. He said that about 3 o’clock 
this morning two strange men entered 
his office and clubbed and gagged him. 
He remembers nothing more until he 
found. He had the appearance of typ
ing been roughly handled, and it ia . £-
posed his assailants set fire to the build
ing. The affair ia being investigated. 
Loss to the teleohone company, $50,000, 
and total loss. $100.000.

From the Daily
ST. ANN’S 1

The Building 
men is to be

FagoWith

Mr. John Teague haa 
plans for a very extensl 
convent of St. Ann’s, frj 

The additions j

land

mf?: wing similar to the d 
block with rear extensiq 
ing is 56x48 feet, the cel 
and the new wing the sa 
giving an entire frontage 
rear addition is 36x56 fj 
sion of 24x36 feet. The b| 
brick, painted, three std 
height, with store-rool 
cellar for hot water furd

of

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
A million and a Half Deficit 

Expected.
of a soldier to 
Evidently these

THE DBA

The basement floor < 
creation room, class-rod 
era and orphans’ dining! 
room. In the rear ado 
store-room, pantries, I 
rooms, laundry, elevatoi

The first floor is a 
outside by two flight] 
steps leading to vest! 
hall. A long corridor 
the entire length of 
entrance leading from 
chapel. On this flo 
music rooms, various cl 
chapel in the rear, whi< 
some character.

The second floor is 
some stalr-oase from tl 
devoted to library in tl 
block, class-rooms, sti 
pensary, dormitories ai

dormitories. The a 
rqoms in the present b 
and greatly improved.

Special provision is 
there being extra 
with spiral stair-oases

The C. P. B. Offer to Return 
In Cash, the $80,000,000 

Loan.

THE BONUS SYSTEM.
: { (Exclusive to The Colonist.)

Ottawa, Ont., March 30.—McLellan 
introduced the budget to-day. It is ex
pected the deficit this year will be a mil
lion and a half.

Tariff changes are unimportant, the 
chief one being the adoption of the polar- 
iecopic system to sugar testing by 
•trepgtlfinstead of color.

The minister announced that the Ca
nadian Pacific railway offer to return in 
cash the loan of twenty raillions.

Our neighbor of the Evening Times 
quotes from the Hamilton Times to combat 
our position as to the propriety of granting 
bonuses to deserving industrial and other 
enterprises; and then proceeds to show that 
Hamilton has become under the system of 
bonusing the second manufacturing city in 
the Dominion. A list of railway lines that 

bon used by Hamilton is next fur
nished. To so great an extent was the 
system carried that Hamilton became bank
rupt and the city property fell into the 
hwwfla of the sheriff. But all the time the 
bonus system was quietly doing its work. 
Gradually the town recovered herself until 
she got out of the sheriff’s hands, and she 
is now one of the most prosperous cities on 
the continent. Happuy, there will be no 
occasion for thin municipality to carry the 
bonus policy to the limit of beggary. The 
Times goes on to give a list of Ontarian 
towns that have bonnsed railways liberally 
and have reaped therefrom a rich retrard in 
the increased prosperity the enterprises 
have brought them, and adds; “The Timer 
advocates similar treatment in this province 
to railway and other enterprises, that have 
for their object the opening np and develop
ment of the country's resources. If aid is 
to be given by the government the greatest 
possible care should be taken that the enter
prise is on a sound financial basis and cer
tain to result in benefiting the community at 
large.” This is all that The Colonial .con
tended; and we are more than pleased to 
find that our contemporary—like the man 
who went to church to scoff and remained 
to pray—having begun his article to con
demn the system ended by endorsing it

The mainland.

(Guardian.)
Wm. Edwards, a former sapper and 

miner, who oame here in 1858, died on 
Tuesday, after a brief iilaesa, aged fifty.

Mr Ward, the manager of the Bank of 
British Colombia at Victoria, telegraphed 
to our mayor that the documenta had i\lj 
been exchanged in due form fur the oon- 
atruçtioq of the branch to this city from 
Port Moody.

The rumors about the work to be com
menced at Port Moody aa soon as Mr. 
Marcus Smith arrives in this province are 
now taking form, and another month will 

a vast change at the terminus.
The sale of city lots yesterday did not 

attract a large audience, and the sales 
were consequently few.

The weather is splendid, a clear al#y, 
and brilti&nt sunshine qs wqriq as sum- 
—t. The gardens begin to look beau
tiful, and ploughing throughout the dis
trict ia generally pursued.

(Columbian.)

Tariff Changes.

Friday, 19th March, 1886. 
Mr. Walls now showed cause against 

the rale.
Sir Matt B.

the cor- 
Nanaimo

Qn the tThe following changes In the customs 
tariff were received at the dustom house yes
terday by the Hon. Mr. Hamley, collector:

Almond»—Shelled, 6 cents per lb. ; not 
shelled and afl other nuts, 3 cents per lb.

Baking Powder—6 cents per lb.
Bolts, nuts, washers, and rivets, of iron 

1 cent per lb.; 15.per cent, ad
valorem.

Cider—10 cents per gallon.
Cordage, Manilla and sisal—1% cents per 

lb., and 10 per cent, ad valorem.
Desioated Cocoanut 6 cents per lb.
Feathers—Ostrich and vulture, undressed 

20 per cent.; dressed, 30 per cent.
Fruits, dried—Basins, 1 cent per lb. and 

10 per cejit. ad valorem; currants, dates, 
flgif, prunes, and others N. E. S., 1 cent per

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.

> Begbie, 0. J.—Take, if 
you please, in the first place the third 
point, as to hard * labor awarded in the 
conviction.

Mr. Walla—The conviction is correct.
Hard labor was deliberately ordered; but 
section 69 of the Summary Procedure Act 
1869 gives a discretion to the magistrate 
to award it.

Sir Matt. B.Begbie, C. J.—There seems 
to be some misconception. The enact
ments are perhaps a little complicated.
The statute under which the conviction 
has been made is Canada 1872, c. 31, aa 
amended in 1876 and 1876. That act of 
1872 consisted, on the whole, of three 
parts. The first.part defined certain of
fences and mad* them punishable by im
prisonment with or without herd labor; 
without the option of a fine. The aot then
says that in all prosecutions under it, the R. K, will soon cruise along the coast 
Summary Procedure Act 1869, o.râ, ia to for this purpoeer-She carries two guns 
be followed; and lastly it directs Mow »[► wil| b© followed by other cruisers

ssr’ïÆisrfsr --sssfafi*!-
lbs’ll™ büL* Xl°. tb' -uHiLtimi lb. .tKJ* ™hj«t

repeal!, the first pert; it repeals the offence» of the fisheries may be opened at Ot- 
and the punishment, and defines tawa neçt week by a resolution call- 
the offences anew, and awards aim- ing for all the official correspondence 
pie imprisonment s /z?“n on tho failure to renew the treaty; and
1’ho«r\Se9°-,?dA 8m®ndiag act (Canada Jbjo, j complete statistics of the number of There was. considerable talk here a few 
o3J) in it. turc wholly repe.l. the sot ot ‘A rfHn Te88e|,fi8hin„ in p^t d.„ ego whim'the intelligence
1876, leaving, however, the hr.t pert of ainencau . J ° aerate the TOM that there had been a sharp1872 repealed, end onsets » fresh first close upon Canadian shores, the digodMtos [j,’y,e British hoe* of commons
part, which .is of course to be read aa if amount and value of the tfceip catches, .boitte Braot for medals for the Canadian
it stood printed iu the statutes of 1872, the instances of their violations of law, troops engaged in the northwest. The 
defining the offenoee anew, and awerding and the character of the claitna for in- Dominion government'haa been condemned 
punishment by fine or imprisonment— demnity made by Canadian officers. for “traottag’’ to the Imperial authorities 
•impie imprisonment. Sinoe 1876, there- th* trouble and ashing that the medals be granted. The
fore, an offence against the statute of _ . „ . fact of the matter is that our government,1873, if we look et that statuts and its The llttblllty of trouble anses from hlviag htfiyconaidered the matter, decided
amendment* alone, ip no more punisha- two sources, one being the presence of that the presentation of a medal to the Oan- 
ble with hard labor than it would before arrow# or visera to enforce the Canadian adian volunteers would be 
1876 have been punishable with a fine, regulations, and the other a possible 
Bat then Mr. Walla relied upon Seotion doubt, ignorance, or careleaenees on 
68 of the Ojneda Summary Procedure t^e pftrj of SOme American fishermen 
Aot 1869, n 91, by wh.ch when .fin. .a „ toFtheir preBent rights or reatric- 
”TdtaDddir“raCV“dwbt”d^r«: tiona The tiLy undeLbich they had 

would be ruinons, (Section 69 ia to be exercued privileges in eoiomon with 
read in connection with Sections 67 and Canadian fishermen for a doeon of years 
68) the convicting magistrate, “if he or more, ceased to bold good on the 
deems fit, may commit the defendant to first of last July; and the regulations 
the Ammon gaol or other gaol in the ter- ^ which they were hereafter throw»

site itex-rr. ** «7 ?» |
and in the manner the defendant could twaty of 1864 which terminated 7^ 
by law be committed in case a warrant 1865, but the treaty or A bygone gen-
of distress had been jaaoed without ef- «ration, that of 18}$. The fishermen AN argument against home bulk. 
feet,” Mr. Welle urged that the whole li»Ve represented to Congres» that they New York, March 38—A cable 
of the statute, Canada W8#. o. 31, and want no more reciprocity treaties and special says: The Irish loyal and patri-
t.hithe heeAo'’o‘f,”OT8 a»d,,thti>rPtto^ are P«rfectl>' contePt with whlteTer ptic union publishes the first portion 
fore hartlatr^’^hiota; %£ ^e treaty of 1818 would thdr anewep to (Jladatone', {wqueat

trate’a diaoretion, and the conviction ia Jield them- deeife « to avoid » for information concerning the condi
not bad on this ground. further competition with tjie foee fish tion of Ireland. They aim to show the*

But thia argument prooeeda on a mb- of Canada, which brought down the, supremacy of the national league, 
conception,'both of the nature and ob- prices they themselves would other-- whose committee, aot as tribunal!, ex- 
?iaao°’ S nnhî m«ntarffaîhe wile have been able to charge. On tile erci«e authority of courts, hear com- ricou’r siu“ 69 ^w reUeïoo. (I omf. pretext that the inshore fi,hen« htifd pl.inta, aummon partie, to appear be- 
the consideration that it » only in 'the deteriorated the Gloucester fishermen fore them, pronouRoe decisions, pate 
oommitmant at all avants, not in the eon- are willing, upou the whole, to give up sentence, enforce decrees by boyoot- 
vlotion that thia aeetiou can at all be the right secured by the late Treaty, tjngj cancel contracte, award damages 
aaid to authorise hard labor.) The stat- provided they can thereby abut the and arbitrarilv limit the liberties and 
ute of 1869, 0. 31, is intended to govern Canadian fish from competition in the private rights" of toyal eitixena. Over

a American market. one hundred case, supported by teeti-

Section 2- “All offences under this act The treaty ot 1818 excludes our fish- A member of parliament sables to 
(of 1872) shall be prosecuted under the ermen from inahore-fiehiug in Canadian the Herald; v

^.i. in war., proviaione of the 32 and S3 Via, e. 31, waters except on certain specified por-ep^yto qaeputy of «me now in ware r smended by tl. Act 33 Vic, c. tiona of the Newfoundland and Labra-
Bugar candy and eonfeetionery If cents a7-” ,(Ihe“ em«ndmen» do not dor coaata and the Magdalen Islands;

per Tend 36 per cent ad valorL: Ati «’fXw^The^bLirg'ÎToïn- end if they ent” tflrboni ^.«better,
Changea are made in free list respect- “°îîï„u_a , -—.^number «pairs, or wood or waterv e tbRy mayinB!^^7rJL0rooSt’vTo1h.moeC1‘ ' 'niutotea d^oing v.rmo. offence, for 1*»ful|y do> th<iy >uat imm^ia^y 

50"1.' . wbteha magiatrate may commit summarily put to wa again when the object, is
nl^oT -ran not f„e with v.rioM poniahmenta, sometime»with aoeompliahed, under the penalty of

u^MM^LTin0^
tirely founded on Sir John Jervi.'. act l»bin to «mure. The hehenpen can- 
passed in England in 1848, and the not go into the harbor for the purpose 
Amending Aot 21 and 22 Vic., c 73 of buying bait, or of landing tp cure 
A conviction or order having been made and dry their fish. It is hoped abme 
under »ny particular statute, it is to be arrangements will be coroe to whereby 
drawn uo and enforced aa directed by this conflicts may be avoided. . 
general code; and Motions 67, 68 and Ç9 
of the statute of 1869 accordingly direct 
what i* to be done when a fine, »tq., is 
not duly paid. But seotion 69 does not 
authorise any other punishment than 
what is authorized 
statute nnder which 
been convicted. The whole act d. 31 i§ 
strictly confined to methods of procedure.
It does not define any offence, or award 
any punishment; it would be contrary to 
its whole and sole end and scope to do 
so. And section 69 is express: 7 he im- 
prifonment ie to be in suoh prison, and 
with or without hard labor, and for the 
time, and in the manner authorized by 
law, in case a distress had been fruitless.
That means, authorized by tifo law under 
w.hioh the conviction Wae made; the law 
which defined the offence and awarded 
the puniâhmiBût. The words “with or 
without hard labor.” etc., are to b*.read. 
reddendo çinmtla singuiia; with hard 
labor, if the law awards it, and the 
magistrate deem it 4>ropef ; without hard 
labor, if the law, the law against 
which the prisoner has offended, awards 
imprisonment, simply; and in the com
mon gaol, or in eotpe other prison as that 
1«w may direct.. And fcfoal the lew, since 
1876, does not jpièrmii.,hard labor,

Uncle sum Wakes Up to the 
Seriousness of the Situation.

-

the rear, so that in cas 
given the entire buildi 
m a few minutes. T

mem-

heated with hot wat
being located in the 
central block. Sanita 
are carefully attended 
and cold water thron 
with a thorough system 

The rooms are fitted 
convenience—clethes-p;

, clothes, ash a 
every contrivance that i 
and comfort of its residi

We learn that the work of clearing the 
railway line between Vancouver and Port 
Moody is going on rapidly. Several 
property-owners have joined in a protest 
against the railway going through their 
lands, and this action is causing same em
barrassment te the contractors, as work

lb,Fruits, grero-^-Blaokberries, gooseberries, 
raspberries, strawberries, i cents per lb.; 
peaches, 1 cent per lb.; weights of packages 
included in weights.

Gimps, cords, braids, ribbons and bind
ings for hat- makers—15 per cent, ad va- 
knot

Lead Pipe and Shot—1% cents per lb.
Qlepn>srgerine ami Butterine—10

All cotton fabrics, dyed or painted, 
274 per cent, ad valorem.

Wire, of iron ojr steel, 1.6 
coaner, 20 per pent. *d valorem.

Wire fencing, buckthorn apd strip, 
•nd all other kinds, lj cents per lb.

Portland and Roman cement changed 
to same specific duty, as all other cement.

Yeast cakes and compressed yeast in 
bulk of one pound or over, 6 cents per 
lb.; in smaller packages, 8 cents per lb.

Laundry blueing 25 per cent, ad valor-

oannot be carried on to advantage. There 
are a great many men about Vancouver 
ready to work on the railway when they 
get a chance.

SUPERIOR i
When completed thi 

addition to Victoria’s 
will be .one of the

all

nr
a", -

WF?.*

[!
BIB JOHN MACDONALD'S 

HEALTH.
gp 1 BR®

(Free Frees.)
Yesterday morning four Uhihamen be

longing to the farm on Nanaimo river, 
went out in a boat on that river, and the 
boat sinking two of them were drowned, 
the other two getting ashore with con
siderable difficulty. • _____

tieae son the coast,
scheme of educationMr. On- 

on it for
cents Manning places in 

an attractive building 
with every arrangemen 
occupants. It will n< 
vantage of by a large n 
thfo province and th< 
desire their children 
educational training, a 
Ann’s will thereby rea; 
enterprise and foresigl 

Tenders for the e 
structure will be call 
after which operations

The state of Sir Jolln Macdonald’s 
health'is suoh as to give rise to greye foars 
on the part of tils physicians and friends. 
It is already announced that the right 
hon. gentleman will not appear in hie Mat 
in the house during the present session. 
The pain frçm the -malady—sciatica— 
which ia racking his Trame and sapping 
his strength is eo acute that the pangs are 
only relieved by frequent injections of 
morphine. Sir John is in his seventy- 
second year, having been bora in J.8I5 
At that advanced age a man’s System is aa 
ilhn-prepared to withstand the strain of 
severe medical treatment as it is to ano 
ceesfelly combat the disease itself The 
situation is eertainly serious; bet Sir 
John bas several times recovered from 
severe illnesses, add til omit hope that 
the termination of the present attack will 
be a complete restoration to hetflth. Sir 
John has planned a trip to British Colum
bia during" the coming summer over the 
Canada Pacifie railroad. He wants to

“Th

gauge andBEp see-

Mr. M. Ireland and party of men left 
yesterday per canoe for Jarvis folet, with 
Mr. Dodd, a representative of the Scot
tish Loan and Investment Society of East
ern Canada. Mr. Dood proposes to pur
chase, if he can find suitable locations, 
extensive timber claims, when the so- 
eiety will erect sawmills on the 
and engage extenajv 

The turntable for 
almost in

H cabled
ieable te the territories

__ ,_________ closed shout 1 o,clock
thia morning with the declaration that he 
would vote for the mein motion, con
demning the government for allowing the 

take nlaoe. At the outlet 
stated that he was speaking 
umber, not ae leader of the 

opposition, time leaving it optional for 
hie followers to vote w they please. 
When the minister of juetiee row to 
make hia maiden speech there wae a full 
house, which soon became a very full 
house, aa soon at it waa known that he 

The galleries were crowded

A NOVEfcl
are abstain

ing for the present for taking foeir seats at 
the council, viz., whether a resolution 
appropriating any portion of the municipal 
revenue, requires to be confirmed at a sub
sequent special meeting in accordance with 

46 of Vic. Mon. Ordl, 1867. Thfo 
raises the further question: What award 
of a* appropriation of revenue? Is the 
award pf a contract such an appropriation? 
I am not able fois afternoon to answer this 
question. It is scarcely possible to do so 
without inquiring Æt tfïïTbêra the prac
tice heretofore. The proceedings at the 
last meeting of the council axe on the eaiÿe 
footing  ̂in this reaped as the proceedings at

t arn^r, yours, etc.

sills on the Mainland

almost m position, and in a few days the 
thirty ton locomotives will be span around 
like a top, and traveling 
a record of the past.

Boxm, oases, anfl writing desks, fancy 
and ôrnâmeptal; fancy manufacture of 
bone, shell, horn and jvory, also dolls, 
and toys, aU binds of ornaqaents of ala
baster, spar, terra ootta or composition, 
statuettes, beads and bead ornaments, 
also gas, water and soil pipes of oast iron, 
gloves and mitts, all ipnfis fiai? cloth, all 
kinds harness and zaddleiy or parts of 
same; laces, braids, fringes and embroid
eries, cords, tassels, bracelets, also braids, 
chains or cord of hair, tubing of wrought 
iron 2 inches or under, whips of all kinds, 
all $0 per cent, ad valorem.

Spirite—Old Tojn, H-90 per bulk gal
lon; par. 110.

Spirits under par. 1J3, $2 per gallon, 
90 per cent ad valorem.

Spirits under par. 114, 60 per cent, ad

execution to 
he distinctly 
as a private i

Brilliant Tor]

ctatr-fashion bea fitting recogni
tion of (be services they had rendered in 
the northwest. . It was found, however, 
that onr authorities bad no right to grant a 
royâl medal to the troops, and accordingly 
application was made to the Imperial 
authorities. It may be a matter for regret 
now that the request was made at aU, cbn- 
mderingthegrudging spirit manifested by 
certainBritish odmmonèrs, bat thé govern-

At 9 o’clock this! 
torpedo boats Swift] 
this harbor for the 
in torpedo practice, 
at the rate of nearly I 
and on reaching Hosp 
discharge two W1 
against the rocks thei 
they will run to Ware 
and when within six I 
will back and turn agi 
rapidity- At 9:30 
boats will bè brough 
ger rock, for the rd 
Hayward has a konj 
water 100 feet in 1 
op and will blow up 
atiooa will be visit 
front. After perfoi 
hosts will be taken t 
hauled out.

of the past^_______
Newfoundland.

Quebec, March 19.—Advices foo™ 
Newfoundland show that distveea in a 
portion of that colony is very great. A 
few days ago about 9Q0 haggard and 
emaciated tpeople belonging to St. 
John’s assembled in front of the coloni
al building carrying banners bearing 
the words thread or work/’ and ^e- 
manding that some special effort be 
made by the Government for the re
lief of their present distress. They 
were not inclined to break the peace or 
commit excesses, but their necessities 
wefe so great that they wouldn’t leave 
till a guarantee was given that their 
demanda would be attended to. The 
Government allocated a snip to m66* 
their immediate employment,

“How are we going to get through 
spring and summer’» work ? We are all 
run down and tired out before it begins.” 
So say many a former’s family. We an
swer, go to your druggist and pay five 
dollars for six bottles of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. This is just the medicine yoq 
need, and will pay compound interest on 
the investment.

t was up. ine galleries were crowueu 
and remained crowded to the end, an< 
the close attention paid to the speaker 
waa the best evidence that he had se
cured the ear of the house and of the 
galleries. He had not proceeded for 
with his arguments before it was recog
nised by everyone that the minister of 
justice was thoroughly master of his sub
ject and had devoted much study to all 
its branches, and had not given lightly 
and thoughtlessly hie advice as attor- 
ney-general to the executive, that 
the prerogative of merey should not 
be exercised in behalf 
There was no point in the elaborate argu
ment of Mr. Blake, which Mr. Thompson 
did not fully meet and answer in a most 

^ convincing manner. Every joint in Mr. 
Blake’a armour was searched, and before 
the minister wae done, the armour which 
seemed so strong and so skilfully made lay 
on the ground <

. Thompson 
that Mr. Blake

travel from end to end through the coun
try which hia foreaigbtefl policy haa 
welded Into e compact nation. Jt would 

thousand pities if he should die with- 
ost having realised hi» fondest wish-
bee

aisrrr^wteterodmttoe
generally expressed desire of the Canadian 
people;

A CHINA MAIL SUBSIDY.

Whenever a certain evening contempor
ary deeiree to appear aothoritotira it as
sumée an oracular air and prefaces an 
announcement thus: “We are in e posi
tion to.atate,” etc. The other evening it 
deflated it waa in a “position to state” 
that the imperial govern meat had 
vented to give a aabaidy of $600,000 per 
annum to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Oo. for tanning a line of steamships be
tween British Columbia to China and Ja
pan. Being in “a position to state" pro
bably mean, that the editor ia aaitod at 
hia desk, Taber ie hand prepared to daeh 
off any improbable yarn that may flit 

hit fertile brain. We believe—in 
fact The Colonist “ia in a position to 
state,’’ on the authority of the latest Eng
lish papers, that the matter has been sub
mitted to a committee by the Britiafa gov- 

t and that that committee—-al 
though prima fade not in favor of the 

. scheme—are atiil considering it. Until 
the committee shell hare reported noth
ing will be known aa to the intention 0f

“We are the government. All will hope that ont" 
contemporary will aeon be in “a position 
to state;” but down to this time all re
ports are the offspring of wild conjecture.

BOW)* JoHlaqi.
Iteceiyed and filed.

nvtaa*oe$.
From the sanitary officer reporting on 

several nuisances in different parta of the 
city. Uaaal notices ordered to be served.

MOTION.

. England.
Spirits nnder per. U6, *2 per gallon 

and under 40 per cent, ad valorem.
Spirits under par. 4,2, repealed.
Sogar, melsdo and concentrated mela- 

do and other concentrated similar arti
cle» for refiners 13 D. 3. and nnder, and 
70 degrees by peloriaoopio and under, 1 
cent per lb. and 3£ cents per 100 lbe. for 
each degree over 70 by poloriseope.

Sugar No. lS D. 8. and under not for 
refiners, imported direct, 1 cent per lb. 
and 30 per ten*. «4 valorem.

Sugar above 13 B. 8. end all refined 
augers of every grade 4 «enta per lb. and 
36 nor cent, ad valorem.

do ell 
per cent.

of Riel.
Conn. Lipaett moved that a six-foot 

sidewalk be laid from Bay street to the 
Fountain Referred to oity surveyor to 
report cost. tx B. C. Mill*

__ The following ich
tire state of efficie 
corps for the preae 
Lieot. Col. Holmes,

3*8087.
From the polite committee reporting 

in favor of the dianmaal of the following 
officers, viz : Grant, t(oaghton, Wood and 
MoHarrie, and expressing regret that in. 
the interests of economy the eervioes of 
those excellent officers had to be dis
pensed with. The charge against one of 
the ,»peciab would be investigated on 
Thursday morning. Also that tome of 
the specials had neglected to comply with 
the new regulations, and 
that the rules be enforced, 
adopted.

m all battered and broken.
did not even insinuate 

waa insincere and hypo- 
critieaL He was moat courteous through
out. At the same time he 
dispute that Mr. Blake 
fairly with the question. For instance 
Mr. Blake had quoted from the report ol 
the English commissioners on capital pun
ishment in support of his theory; but Mr 
Blake had omitted to quote from that re
port a sentence which covered the ease of 
Riel completely. They 
of opinion that in oases of treason, where 
accompanied by overt acta of rebellion, 
the extreme penalty must be retained. ” 
The minister’s presentation of the incon
venience, injury and danger to the state 
which mqat result if parliament 
should ait as a court of appeal in 
criminal oases was most convincing. 
In dealing with-the ery that papers had not 
been brought down, he wae as effective ae 
in all the other points dealt with. In the 
British parliament during twenty-five years 
there wae no instance in which papers had 
been brought down in each a case. Pa
pers, indeed, had been refused. Discussing 
the fact that he had, as minister of justice, 
to consider Riel’s case in connection with 
inciti

Mr

sugars pot imported direct 7£ 
of whole doty to be added. 

Syrups, cane juice etc,, per item 246 of 
tariff, 1 oent per lb. and 30 per cent, ad

proved beyond 
had not dealt

CORT3.

recommending 
Received and

Molasses ter consumption doty un
changed, hot when for sugar factory or 
refineriea an additional duty of 6 cents

"te
-

dwR
ELECTRIC LIGHT BUILDING.

Ooun. Humber reported that three feet 
•pace yoqld be reauired to erect the 

9 for the engine if built according to 
contract, as the adjoining buildings were 
built over the boundary line. The mat
ter, was left in the hands ,pf the electric 
light committee.

DOUGLAS STREET CONTRACT.
The tender of Mr. frieraey, read at 

lut meeting, had been awarded, "al
though the license bad not been paid at 
the time of the aivard. The matter wm 
left in the hands of the oity barrister for 
hia opinion.

No. S Battery, B. C. O. A.
•4 1 44 «• I

Victoria Rifle Oo....... J
New Westminster Rifle O 
Bo. 1 Battery, B. C. O. A.

Bftaeoyery of 
Sprint

A telephonic meat 
Spring Eidge last e 
hugesxeleton of an 
yesterday sftemoor 
gravel pit by James 
foents were given,

Wi »y; on sugar sud molasse, not to
“Kipeotation in miniateyial circles is 

diet the government cannot possibly 
survive hey find Jane, andlhet dissolu- 
tion will take place early in July. I 
know thït preparations are befng made 
in important; quartern for elections 
•boat that date.” V *.v ■

A WOMAW BANKRUPT.
The Herald’» London special of 

March 27 th ears: An aristocratic sen 
ration haa 
once in 'the

more
home SHIPPING imLUCjHCE,

me.

THE TARIFF CHANGES.

The changes iw the seals of ouafome 
dutfee include, ïhtci aliat an increaaa of 
half a cent per pound on sugar, a three- 
quarters of a rent on molasse» and syrup; 
Old Tom gin is raised to $1 90 a gallon 
from $1 32|; spirits, IB cents a gftlhm, 
and 10 per-seat, doty ad Valorem- There 
ie a long line of misceJianeoue articles 
which is raised 20 to 30 per Sent. Tea 
and coffee reduiip as before; but ofoomar 
garine will p»y ten rents a pound, almost 
a prohibitive rate.

! I

î m
isfârfe,1
Mr G. W. Elder, Sen________

Mar. SI—Str Oeo. E. Starr, Port Towawnd. 
Ayrill—Mr. North Psdflc. Port Townsend.

Btr. Pline* Louise, New Westminster. 
Btr Amelia, Nsnaimo 

CLKAREP-

E4°w!*kSôjpfTowawia

Sumac, erode, strike out free list.
Iron sand or globule., and dry putty 

for polishing granite, struck out.
Otta of rosea, .track on).
Philosophical instrument, end appa

ratus, including globe», struck out.

beep cauaed by the . a 
ie bankrupt court of 

Constante Maria ^eeketb, sister of the 
baronet who mamted Senator Sharon’a 
daughter. She waa ruined fioaucieily 
by the expenses of her hunting box at 
Taperiy, in the centre of the Cheshire 
hunting district. Some of her servent» 
claimed two years’ wages. Her liabili
ties amounted to <50,000. She was or- 
to be publicly examined on v^pril 14th.

Tax Standard Lira.—The ptewpoe in 
thia oity of Mr. Thoa. Kerr, inepeçtor of 
the Standard Life Ieauranoe Company of 
Kdinbnrgh, reminds os that this oollose.1 
corporation has invested fend, amount
ing to <30,000,000 and an annual revenue 
at <4,000,006. The rompeny has paid, 
claims amounting to <1,600,000 in Can
ada, Red has invested #,000,000 in the 
same conn try. The position of the Stand
ard is nnaasaiKable. jJnder the most onfav-

appear-'II that e propornoi

neighborhood about 
foe street commit! 
foan for street pi 
Retained for the pn 
museum, is not1 ~

Mire thatTHE JAIL.
poon. Humber wished to-dfaw atten

tion to the fact that the city would be 
left without a lock-up. The" tnayor and 
the chairman of the polioe committee 
were instructed to wait on the govern
ment to obtain permission to use the 
present premises.

ng the Indiana, Mr. Thompson utterd 
a sentiment which will find a universal re
sponse. He said, “The man who incitas 
the Indians of the Northwest to rapine and 
murder when he appeals to me as minister 
of justice for mercy will get justice.” He 
caught Mr. Blake very neatly in several 
cases, and at lengfo induced that gentle
man to abandon hia favorite position of 
resting his head in his hands on the desk 
before him and pay close attention, tie 
said that Mr. Blake had averred that in the 

at Napanee Dr. Lavell had given

I Poitee UwaMliee.GERMANY.
■ A Little Indian Boy’s Logic.

A teacher fo one of the Indian 
schools relates the fpllowing incident 
of a» Indian hoy’s quick thought; He 
had asl^ed the meaning of the word 
miss. To miss, I told him, is the same 
»s to fail. You shoot At a bird or at a 
mark, and do not bit it; you miss it 
You go to a tailor’s for a coat and your 
coat fits badly; it is a miss fit. You 
hope to enter the middle clan next 
year, but you cannot pare the examin
ation and eo you miss the promotion.

His face wore a puzzled air, and he 
shook his head,

“Then, said I, “there is another 
meeting of mite. We call a married 
woman, madam: but aa pnmarried wo
man, mite,’’

Hia face brightened. He smiled and 
mtfded. “Ah, X gee,” said he; ."sbe 
mused her w,”

Worr on the eleetpo light bnildlpg 
yr)il be begun to-da,.

Derofnlw

The eathnitee w 
March 26th. The I 
Estimated expend 
June, 1886. Th< 
eleven mil1*™1101 
animent about tin 
of inetiee, <660,(8 
«3*.006; legist 
immigration, #8Q 
066; publie workaj 
ioal aorvey, ' <40,1 
<4,000,000; IndiJ 
eroaae of <170.6 
<778,000, ae i ocrai

Thi Railway.- 
oral manager of th 
way, expect, throt 
troal to the Pact! 
moated about Me; 
hue been done to t 
in the Rooky mow 
not exceed <1,000. 
very little obetrori 
from the movemei 
plianoee which hi 
penaidared highly

I. This body flat yesterday to brer the 
chargea of b$aokmaiUng preferred against 
Special A. S. Dickey. Mayor Fell, owing

Bismarck, aa he grows older, lores tact 
and become* teety. In the Reichstag on 
the 25th instant, referring to criticisms on 
his recent speech attacking the opposition 
for combating the crown’» policy in Posen, 
in which be was accused of meditating a 
coup d'etatj he reaffirmed that he was not. 
He warned the Reichstag of what might 
be its fate if it stood in the way of Ger
many’s progress. The buodestag, be re
minded his hearers, waa founded on treat
ies and laws, yet Germany was contented 
to see it fall, and the reiohstag might pos
sibly have a similar end if it refused to 
fulfill its duties to the empire. The debate 
on the second reading of the spirit monopo
ly bill was begun in foe reiohstag the same 
day. Prince Bismarck insisted open the 
necessity of increasing the imperial reve
nues : % ■

•‘It was impossible.” he said, “to in- 
the revenues by direct taxation. 

Spirit was especially favorable for taxa
tion. If the monopoly bill should be re
jected, the government would introduce 
a bill to tax the do

Itf.tMK

FOUND.
Higgins wished to know what 
» done for ai pound: also that 

the proper officer be instructed to look 
after the lumber taken from the build- 
inm u°V being torn down. Carried.

The council adjourned at 9*Ap, p. m.

to Illness, did not attend. The 
present were Councillors Higgins (chair
man), Lipaett and Humber. The witnesses 
were all Chinese. Two of fof witnesses 
contradicted the complaint 
to Sergt. Flewin in several

herb by the particular 
foe defendant baa

Conn, 
to be wSSHEFFStr Priam* LduETSew Westminster

m
tint they had made 
ral particulars, and 
bad women. The

Lee
eridenor at thé trial, and made a- strong 
point agtinst the doctor on the ground that 
his evidence had been discredited. Mr. 
Thompson said that as a matter of fact Dr. 
Lavell had never testified at all at the trial, 
Mr. Blake lifted his head and declared that 
he never need the words attributed to him. 
Mr. Thompson took foe Hansard and read 
Mr. Blake’s words, which corroborated his

to Sergt. Flewin t 
denied that they 
police, however, stated that both were 
notorious abarseters. A third witness gave 
very straight evidence. Mr. Stuart appeared 
for Mr. Dickey, whodenies foe charge in toto. 
The committee -witi report their conclusions 
to the council on Wednesday evening.

___________ *I*T*<- ...........
—* Sir John’s Hsalth —The reports ra 

to Sir John Msedonald’s health indicate 
that be la somewhat . rosier, but this ie 
proSably due to iojeetione of morphine, 
which have been applied to give him rest. 
Hia ailments era becoming complicated, 
and doubla are expressed ae to whether 
he will be eble to appear in Parliament 
again this session.

A Oust.—A cedar tree recently dis
covered on the shore of Oowiehae Leke 
measures 89 feet in oireumferonee fear 
fori above the ground. There is raid to 
be a grove of mammoth oadan in the 
«me vicinity.

jgSSSk&éüL.______
la »!s city, on ». 13» lestent, WtBluo Thonus. 

only Km H Willim cod Ad. Klevln, apd
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•jf- -■ ' At ten Fmnd.ro, ro ». 16» Iroteat Ch.rl» Tmwrerthy, aged 52 yean, a mttive of HliworHi,statement. Various comments followed, ■pMftyffitflreireree

The Caroline, corvette, Captain Sir 
WUÜâm Wiseman, having bad defects' 

from Plymouth March

the Standard oonld not fail. It rank, 
with the first life oompaniee of the world, 
and ia an -eraaniaetioa ia whieh the 
greatest confidence ia and may well be
proposed

ofamong them Mr. Bykert’s “caught again” 
seemed to wire foe general feeling. The 
minister hae a fashion of cutting the head 
off a man's argument by a single stroke of 
his sharp logic. For instaure, he referred 
to Mr. Gigault's parallel bo 
George Gordon andBiel. He said U was 
at first eight apparently a close parallel, 
but a second thought showed there wap no 
resemblance at all. Lord 
punished because he was 
jury, Riel was punished because he was 
convicted by foe jury.

Piserode good tailed 
7th for tiro Pacific station.

Faon the North.—'Tha steamer Hope 
arrived down yesterday afternoon from 
Smith's Inlet with Messrs. B. P. Rithst, 
James Laidlsw, P. Borrill and Thos. Earle 
on board. They report » delightful trip and 
a plrosant time.

jLord

mAn
ption of spirits. 

It was doubtful whether with a majority 
the reiohstag would ever be the pivot up
on which German unity fhould revolve. eebbhF-George y 

acquitted
was not

by the reBase Balls, bate,"masks, elovre and 
other.requisites al gibhen A Oo.’e. *
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